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THE PLAZA GROCERS, OUR HOLIDAY GOODS.
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Three Thousand Pounds of FANCY CANDIES, at Twenty-fiv- e Cents per Pound!
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have been difficult to dislodge the
gaug if t ey once got inside.

'Then 1 should judge, Mr. Garrett,
that you consider t lie burning of
Greathouse's ranche ai perfectly jus-
tifiable"' we asked.

'Of course Ido. If the other boys
hadn't burned it, I would' he re-

plied,
lie talked very freely on the subjec;

and when asked if he cp red if '.is
name was used he made answer,
"(Ji.rc, no! You can sign my name to
the article if you want to or, I'll
wigu it myself."'

This is the testiniouy of one man,
but from one whom everyone who

i
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ARE DOING

LARGEST BUSINESS
our line. Are prepared to undersell all (hers. Will take pleasure ii showing our well assorted stock. Aud

guarantee satisfaction to alt our customers. Keep the latest styles. And never carry eld stock.
We invite attention to our

Are Agents lor DEVLIN & CO., New York. Keep the Largest Lino of
fifteen davs. Satislacttoii guaranteed, and no C. O. D. business.

Baptist Christ mil Tree.
All are invited loailend the Bap-

tist Sunday School Christmas tree
at the Bapiist church.

All persons having presents which
bey desire to have placed on the

tree are requested to hand the same
lo the committee at or before! three
o'clock.

The fol'owing is the programme of
(he evening :

Christmas Carol, by Sunday School.
Prayer by pastor.
S"U2 ''Watchman Tell us of the

Nigln'."
Address by liev. E. IJti'ch.
Song, "Sing it out With a Shout."
Song, "Sania Clans."
Birth Day of Christ.
Song, "Come Hither Ye Faithful."
llecitati on.
Song. "Jesus Keep Me Near the

Cross."
Song, "The Lord Will Provide."
Song, "Beautiful Zion."
Uecitai ioii, "Mansions of Li?;!it ''
Son"-- , ''Glory to God in the High-

est."
"Is there no God ?"
Song, "Cl.ii Your Hands for Joy."
Sania Chuts.
Who is Santa Clan- - ?

Seng, "Hang up the Baby's Stock-
ings."

Distribution of Gifts by Santa Clans.
Clo-in- g prayer mid hymn 'Beau-

tiful Kiver."
Bene.lieiion.

Carrying the News.
A copy of the Las Yeg.is Daily

Gazktth, is upon ourtuble, and gives
indication of its being published in a
growing town. It. is situated wii the
Atchison. Top.'ka and Santa Fe Kail-roa- d,

in New Mexico, and i the re-.i- -

retreated as they could uot endure the
siege longer iu lucir condition. They
rode to a ranche wuuie they were
well provided and then came back
again, when the) found the place
ashes. 1 hey el nu that the
burned by u party under comiu
a sioveruineui olucial.

il is maintained that Great hou-- e

was not loiccd to uivc sholicr to the
outlaws, but that they were privi-
leged to do anything ihfiy pleased, Dy

undersiandiASf. it is also
hiuied thai there are oimr clmrgvs
laid a i. his door and that lie hud belter
not attempt to rebuild Ins ranche, lie in
is suid to he at Auioa Cinco now ar-

ranging for rebuilding.

That Brilliant Itoiiiimco.
The woman Mollie Deiiing, the

neroiue ol ihe diamond romance who
tried her best, to bung detcetic Mor-tey'- s

career io,a ciooc, is still on the
war patu. Laie luesday night, she
weul into the room ot isadie, th"
dance house i:rt whoso evidence.
against her wu very damaging, and
i old her what she thought oi her.
From all accounts her mind wns bur- -

tinned wiih a heavy weight, the es-

sence of which was murderous. Sadie I

was given to distinctly understand
by Mollie that she would not much
mind allowing ihe murder in her
heart lo vent itself in action. It is re-

ported that she even threatened to
kuite her, and if she doesn't change
her mind she will likely figure very
prominently in a real tragedy.

.ti said that the Deeiing woman
when she had i'exasliill 'butiouhoi-eu:- '

in the dunce hull, jusi before he
sought :o perpetrate the dastardly
tleed of murdering U. S. Marshal
Morley, spurred him on to give the
performance in public, owing to the
postponement of a liiHe private iia-.íue- e.

The play was all arranged,
o entice Money into a room aud then

shoot him down, when tie had no
.iiioW at ali, but it tailed to come oil
oeeausc the man who was expíele. I to
i urnish the ghost was loo sharp for
tuything thut was a I unesi-de- d.

Mollie urged on her "solid man'
by tetiiug 1) tin thai she, liad just had a
aik with Morley and that no in end-

ed to lake iheui boTi in. Hill hesitat-
ing a moment was dialled by the
woman with. "Well, you know
enough to know you doii'i want to be
.mesled" It wasn't all pride that
excited this fear of being iu custody,
but it settled il, Hid declaring that he
would kid him there and iheu.

Mo. lie is said to have been playing
a desperute gunie, and according 10
tier progrumme, she bad counted on
the killing cf both Morley and Texas
Hill. Her object iu getting her "stolid
in in" killed wtts to I lie better guard
i hat $l,t)üü diamond. J ruelovc it is
believed only hanging arottml r
that he may fasten on Hie gem, and
has tried in every way to uiscover it-- ,

hiidng place. Only u few nights ago,
it is alleged, he tried to gel hr druuK
in the hopes of opening tier mouth in
t hat, way, bin the drunker she got, ihe
'cuter sue grew, and it was ho Lueno.
After Keeping i. e diamond all this
while there is smail chance of th';
woman's giving iu so eu-il- v.

The Ia Jts.va Tragedy.
Thee seem- - .. hu e been a mistake

all around concerning Ihe author of
i he shoiut mg ol tour Mexican- - at La
Joya a week or so ;tgo. Unloriuu.de-l- y

I he name of C. unes lb :sall a h i Il-

ly respected man of Alb'iqueiqtH' was
mixed up in the afluir through
..n.-tak-e And although repa-
ration was mude su far its wti-pos- si

ble, si i Mrs. Bonsall was len ibiy
agitated, learlul. lest Iter husband
should b shot dow n bv way of retri-
bution before an exp auatiou could be
off red. The Gazhtxk, ut ihe time,
slated that the murderer was John
Putney of Albuquerque, our informa-
tion coming rom a reliable source.
But we, too were misled, for 'he killer
is now said to have been a Texan,
John B. Hall by name, lie had been
in La Joya for some weeks having
opened a general store ami w.is acting
us agent for Z Siaab of Santa Fe. He
hud succeeded in bu hling up quite n
trade and in Ibis Way, il is claimed,
excited the envy of other traders, who
us their jealousy became "renter, rc
solved to drive him out ol the coun-

try. The quarrel which resulted in
Hall's killing two Mexicans and sev-

erely wounding I wo ol hers, isthotight
to have been provoked. Hall succeed-
ed in getting out of ihe country thus
escaping a lynching.

Messrs. fcilaab & Co., aro now en-

gaged in moving Ihe slock of goods
lett iu charge of Hall, back to Santa
I e.

The committee on the Christmas
tree at the Prol terian eh uich cor-
dially invite everybody to attend their
entertainment and lo take
presents for their families and iricnd
to ussisp, u decorating llio tree. Ad-
mission tree,

(JI ILTV GREATHOUSE.

Jira (íreatlionse Charged With Be-in- s

One Of "The Kid's"
(laiiK and a Bad Man

Generally.

How His Hanehe lame To be Burned.

A lengthy article, which appeared
in the columns !' our evening con
temporary, under title M "uuiicicss
Great house" and a synopsis of the
(aiement ishedin the Gazette

sometime ago, appear to have alio ril
ed considerable amusement to tin:
boys in ihe Vhite t ak í country jf
the article in question, Greatliou-- e

makes complaint of the burning' of his
ranche by the White Oaks raugers,
saying that it was an act ot injustice.
We have received a number of com
inuuications from White Oaks and all '
give the sanio verdict: '"nerved him
right."

Greathouse iu Ids statement de-

clares that he did not know any of
"the Kid's" gang, only casually. An
ucquaintaneo of his calling at this of-
fice shortly after explained that Great-hous- e

did know Hilly AVilsou, and it
is well that ho admits this, lor, as a
correspondent writing from the
Oaks puis it: "it is weil known to all
who have lived in this county for the
last six mouths, that Jim Greathouse
bus been, and is to this day, an inti
mate acquaintance and special lriend
of BUIv 'the Kid,' Dave Kudabaugh
and Hilly Wilson."

Wc have been repeatedly requested
to show up Greathouse in his tru
character as a desperado. The
charge of being a member of 'he
gang of desperadoes is such a serious
thing that we have exercised great
;;iHi ion iind have taken pains to in-

terview a number of men who would
be likely to know the truth or estab-
lish the falsity of the charge.

During the recent vMl of I'at Gar-- 1

rett to Vegas, when he accompanied;
Webb and Davis back to their old
quarters, we interviewed the Lincoli
con ii i y sheriff on the question. Ev-

eryone in town knows that Pat Gar-
rett is as honest as he is Lrave and
.never hiis a man when be is down.

'An outlaw!"' exclaimed Garrett
quite indignantly, repeating the ques-
tion us to whether Greathouse should
be so branded, "of course be is." He
did not stop there but kepi on giving
his record, till we fell fairly ashamed
if having placed ourselves iu the po-

sit ion of being mist rusted as defend-
ing Greathouse. What Mr. Garren
did say is too long a story to give-here- ,

but some of our readers nia
have the privilege of hearing Pui
swear to it on thu witness Blandeóme
day. However, to make a hug story
short, he did say ihat Greathouse wa
wiih Hilly "Wilson on the IíuíTalo
liange in the Panhandle count rv foi
two years aud went to the Whin
Oaks country with him. Only twt"
mouths ago Hilly Wilsou, Tom Pick--

(who was mortally wounded when
O'Phallter was killed last Suiidn)
nighi in Ft. Sumner) and Greathouse
stole a bunch of catlle from Pete Max-

well and were driving them outoftht
range when they ran on to some oi
Lhisuiii's cow boys. The trioskedad-dlc- d

ah 1 lett the cattle behind.
"Not three mouthago, 1 met Great-hou-- e

with Hilly Wilsou on the way
to Sumner, live miles this sie ol
Bosque Grande, leading two extra
horses," said C. B. lloadley of
ner, who was listening to the conver-
sation.

Continuing, Garrett said that Great-hous- e

had known ''the Kid" lor over
a year and was weil acquainted with
liiin. Furthermore that be has been
running wit h the crowd. "I have
circumstantial evidence to prove that
Great house was fitting ut) his ranche
lor the desperadoes.". He then ex-

plained the schemes of the gang,
which if they had been curried out
would have enabled them to so forti
fy themselves, thut they could have
committed wholesale depredations,
and e tide a much larger torce than it
jiow requires to make them hop-nu- d

skip over the country.
When the round-u- p began, some ol

be band were engaged in hauling
material to La Portales to make it
the more nearly impregnable and
cosv. It was thought best to suspend
buildiutr operations lor a time. They
intended to locate another station in
the neighborhood of Hosque Grande
aud Gnalhouse's ranche was to li-

ve! aio her. These three places are
equally distant from each other and
are points of a triangle, within which
the ging would be comparatively
safe, because it wits no great ride to
cover. Greathouse was building Cor-

ral to receive stock stolen by the out-
laws, and was fixing up the houso us a
little fortress from which it, would

deuce of John liob rtson, E-q- .,

merlv of this citv. and for some years
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Samples ever shown Suits ready in

To K. It. Employees.
Thanking you for tlje so very liber-

al patronage bestowed upon me in the
past and assuring you that I will do

all in my power to merit the same also

in the future, I would herewith call

your attention to my new stock of

clothing, gent's furnishing goods,

boots aud shoes, which is now corn- -

pletc. Please give nic a call and save

money by buving of

Isidor Stekn.
Oranges at Bell, Craiir & Co.'s.

Fresh eggs, at Bell, Craig & Co. '

Malaga grapes, at Bell, Craig & Co.

Christmas Toys, at. Bell, Craig &
Co.

Apples, at Bell, Craig & Co.

For flaftnels, come to I. Stern.

For ladies' cloths and waterproof
come to isidor btern.

Fresh Oysters, at Bell, Craig & Co.

Lemons, at Bell. Craig & Co.

Pop Corn, at Bells Craig & Co.

llirlHtlllUM Gift..
My uow stock came in and will be

ready for inspection in a few days.

Isidor Strrn.
Cabbage, at Bell, Craig & Co.

For ladies' woolen underwear como

to Isidor Stem.

Goods retailed at wholsale prices at
Isidor Stern's.

Buckwheat Flour at
n83tf J. Graaf Sí C o's.

Turnips, at Bell, Craig & Co.

Theodoro Rutenbeck has received a
fine stock of gold aud silver filigree
jewelry and also a nice lot of silver
plated ware for the holidays. tf

Drlet. beef at Bell, Craig & Co.'s.

If you want a good Pocket Knife,
a pair of scissors that keeps sharp,

an elegant set of table cutlery,
or a llrst-clas- s razor, go to'

tj. E. Wesche's.

Corn meal at Bell Craig & Co.'s.

Holiday Oooiíi,
Autogijaph Albums,

' Photograph Albums,
Piel tire Books,

Novels, Games, Writing Desks, Dolls,
Tea sets aud other toys.

C. E- - Wesche.

The fact is tha:, Houghton keeps
the best assorted stock of bird cages
i o be found west of S'. Louis. Go
and see them for he has just got in a
big supply of them of all styles brass
and painted,

New York cheese at Bell, Craig &
Co g. .

i wotiiu respcciiunv can me atten-
tion of all persons going to and from
the Whi'e Oak minea, and the, nnb.
lie iu general to the fact that I have
removed our storo from Tecolote to
Autor Chico, where I keep a com-
plete assortment of general merchan-
dise; aud make a specialty of miners
supplies, provisions ect. Anton Chi-
co is on the direct route to the mines
and I sell goods at the lowest rates.

David Winternitz,
) Anton Chico, N. M

1
!

Fresh eggsr't Bell, Craig & Co.

Wisconsin crea erv butter at

S him knows is
coining lrom the

leader of the campaign agaiust the
irniiir it i rina nil I i I i( mil 1 Weii'ht.

From Deputy Sheriíl J. Vr. Boll of
White Oaks w team the following
history of events that preceded the
burning of the raneheaud Hie circum-
stances that led to the killing of
poor Carlyle. A week beiore ibis,
the Kid," Kudabaugh and Wilson

bad been at the ranche and then wen.
to the Oaks aud left some horses with
áam Dedrick to sell, lie sold a hoise
to Durgis (who formerly worked for
AV. Ü. Shupp ol this cay and is
kuowu by Vegaians to be a strictly
honest niau) viiu started with his
partner for Las 'ei;as. On the wa)
ihey were oueriaken by men who
claimed the properly, and he was
obliged to pay $'00 or $40, aud boib
were required to give bonds in ióOu
for their appearance in the district
court next March. " I he Kid" and
his parly appeared in the Oaks on the
28ih of November and tlien wen om
to Coyote priugs, six miles away.
6ain Dedrick sent oul his brothei
Mose with supplies for them the uexi
day, and a party of eight under the
command of Will lludgeiis was im-
mediately gotten together to tollow
him up. A Colorado man was des-

patched by Sam lo warn his brothei
and the pair were taken in on then
wav back. The nan y continued 01.

their way and leaving two men t

guard tae prisoners, rode up to with
in 12b steps oi "Ihe Kid's party when
ilio latter opened lire. They had a

most excellent position, and the ad
va tages were two to one iu favor ol
the outlaws hut they soon made t hem
-- elves scarce, Hilly Wilson liiouninig
his horae and riding off through Uk
oushes, ouc having had Ins hore cap- -

.ured, Hie oihei s being slioi from:
under biin.They succeeded iu getting
mío White Oaks the next day (Wed-uesdry- )

aud made an attack on Jauius
Keu'inau,' deputy sheriff. iieduian
was just coining out of lludgen' store
tvhcu he 6aw tue three outlaw noi
15 steps away. All three fired at once
but none of them hit Him and he
dodged between two buildings ami
returned the tire, about a dozen shots
oeing fired by the attacking party. In
d twinkle almost, fully one hundred
men were in the street armed with
Wiuchesters.aud search was iniiiie-oiaiei- y

begun tor thedespcradoes, but
i hey managed to get away. From
there they rodo lo Greaihouae's where
i hey remained tin f?.uurday evening.

It was thought ihey had gone to
Alien's rancue, about ion y iin.es irom
Greaihouse's, and a party of twuivc
started out after iheui None new
t uc exact locality of the place and
they lost considerable valtiab.e time,
out upon thiding the ranche failed to
discover any traces of the men they
were after. Arriving ut Greathouse'-Saturda- y

morning before day break,
tiiey fortified themselves aud iheu de-

manded lliein to give themsel-
ves up. The story of the

is subsiun lal y
at the time the atlair took

place. The White Oaks boys were
uearly frozen and nelf famished bul
were ""nine" to the last. The com
mand having been given Jim .Car-
lyle word was sent to him that if he
.vould go into the lnius-- they would
talk of surreiider.Hilly u ilson en-

ticed him in by saying that he and
"the Kid" were ready to give up and
that Kudabaugh would surrender if
he could be f.:at he would
uot be mobbed. They gave Great-hous- e

as a hostage and Carlyle went in
They kept Carl) le drinking whisky
all day and would not let Inni out.
It would have been death to the ra,g-er- s

to make an attack under such
a well as causing the

oeath of their captive leader, who, by
the way hail gone into the house de-

spite the enweaiL's ofhis party.
Just at evening Carlyie, alter trying

to make his escape through one of the
doors, all of which were bariicaded
by sacks of Hour, leaped through the
lop sash ot a window ami started lor
his men. lie was evidently dazed, for
.ic ran in I lie wrong direction, and
had he taken an opposite course
would have succeeded iu geltiug out
of rauge of the outlaw's guns. As it.

was he was shot down in cold
biood. A r i tliug fire on both sides
was kept up and iheu the Oaks boys
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CHRISTMAS GIFTS
That will be a source of joy aud

comfort to yourself and family to be

found in the greatest variety at Chas.
llfeld'8. They surpass anything ever

before brought to this town.

The little folks, their parents aud

all their relatives are respectfully in- - j

vited tt examino my sock. They
will secure a more tasteful aud more

useful present at the lowest possible

prices, Inquire at
CHARLES ILFELD'S.

COSE TO STAY.
The

increase
in patron-

age bestow-
ed upon our

house the past
few mout lis neces-sita- t.

ed ad ditjoual
store room and u Tac

increase 'of our stock of
goods. Our arrangements

have been made with careful
regard to the wants of our cus-

tomers, and facilities for inspec
tion ot goods, which we offer at

RLMaHKAHLY LOW FIGURES.
We handle nothing but standard
brands of canucd goods. The
choicest Putter, apples, pota-I- r
toes and everything kept in

a frYsi-ela- ss giocery st'rc.
Courteous attention ex-

tended to all visitors
and goods open to
inspection with- -'

out any regard
to purchase.

Come and
sec

BeSi 9 Craig & Co.,
The plaza grocers.

O muges at Bell, Craig & Co.'s.

Go to Judd's Barber Shop aud get
scraped, Exchange Hotel. tt.

Pickets for sale at Lockhart & ('o's
planing mill. 29-t- f.

Honey at Bell, Craig & Co.

"We are prepared to furnish all
kinds of building materials lor con-

tractors. Lociciiart & Co.
21 -- tf.

Choice Butter at Bell, Craig & Co.

Holbrook'- - tobacco is the best.

Way down prices on
Cardigan Jackets,

Com forters.
Scarfs,

Nubias. Fancy Knit Coats
and Dress goods.

at Wesche's.

A line of Ladies' Coats
at less than cost, for (he

next ten davs
C. E. Wesche.

Sun til Clause on Time.
If you want to make a nice holi-

day gift go and exnmiye l ho large
stock of Wt eh es, (Mocks, Jewelry
and Silver Plated Ware at.

Skewald's.
Pickles by

"
the quart at Bell, Craig

& Co.'s.

Cottages to Rent.
Two new cottages to rent at the

Hot Springs. Apply to the New
York Clothing Store," East Las Ve-

gas. 314-t- f.

Brick for sale in large or email
quantities, at Locuuakt & Co's.

employed in the land depart nif-n- ol
,. J)t & jj (jK . r li,,bertson is

ihon; acting iu the cupacitv of a civil
mil mining engineer, and assaver of
precious metals Circulars have also
bni received giving a glowing de- -

scripiion of the town, its rapid growth,
and business prospects, and asking aid
for the e erection of a church

w. Cii'bandle I'd) Advance.

The NiniiKj World f-- r January
is out and is tided w'lh valuable mai-

ler, of interest, not only to milling
nieil but to the general reader as well.

For line wtltch repairs,
lSKif J. CAttr.SMX.

CANDIES.
Jil-- t eceivetl, a large assortment, of

ii e candies also beautiful or.ia-nie'i- 's

for Christ nuts trees.

Ssidor Stern.
The .Metropolitan Restaurant in Ihe

Optic building Fust Las Vegus will
be on next Monday by J.
W Harney where I he public can bo
supplied with board and lodging ut
reasonable rates. St.

Tor Sulo.
I will sell tn v-

- horse, express wagon
and harness, cover, tongue doubletrees
and neck yoke, very cheap tor cash.
Call at once and gel a bargain.

I an Morrow,
At Oaklev's Livery Stable.

Goto the Grand Candy Opening of
Bell, Craiu ic Co.

(Joto the Grand Candy Opening of
Bell, Cuaio & Co.

Go to the Grand Candy Opening of
Bell Craio & Co.

A full line of groceries received
yesterday by Bell, Craig & Co. Fine
selection ol'teas, sugars and a complete
stock of canned goods. It

Go to the Grand Candy Opening of
Bell, Craio & Co.


